[Integration via Tn10 and expression of Bti cryIVA gene in the chromosome DNA of flourescent Pseudomonas bacterial strains].
cryIVA gene of the Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. israelensis was subcloned into the Tn10 of a suicide transposon plasmid vector and a transposon plasmid pLF97A carrying cryIVA was constructed. By electroporation and transposition, cryIVA gene integrated into chromosome DNA of F.P.DE2. Thus the genetic engineered bacterial strain, F.P.DE202, was constructed. Southern blotting revealed that this integration was happened in different loci of the chromosome. Western blotting demonstrated that cryIVA was expressed in the engineered strain, and that the expressed product possesed the pesticidal ability against the third-instar larva of Bradysia odoriphaga.